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While you’re in South Florida try out these 9 famous Florida foods!  We’re food people and we love tasty Miami food! 
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Snappers Fish & Chicken




Snapper Fish




Burgers




Ceviche




Cuban Sandwich




Conch Fritters




Family Restaurants




Key Lime Pie




Kosher Restaurants




Spiny Lobster




Stone Crab
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Snappers – Florida is famous for its fish cuisine and seafood dishes. Red snapper fish is one of the most common and favorite seafood all over the world. 

There are several amazing restaurants where you can get snapper including Snappers Fish & Chicken. 

Snapper fish is large and fried whole or in fillets. It will come with fries and drink. It’s a fulfilling meal. 




The red snapper is considered an excellent food fish, with a firm white meat that can be prepared in many ways depending on size. 

If you’re looking for fried snapper fish, fried chicken, or conch, you got to check out Snappers Fish & Chicken. Click here to locate a restaurant.  




Miami Locations




Snappers Fish Chicken! Where can you find Snappers? Need to find their address? Some people misspell their name as “snapers.” Here are their restaurants and each has an address below. 




Snappers Fish & Chicken
Address: 5330 NW 17th Ave, Miami, FL 33142
Hours: Mon-Sun 10:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Menu Items: Fish & Shrimp Combo, Chicken Tenders, Conch Fritters, Red Snapper Dinner, Fried Plantains

Snappers Fish & Chicken
Address: 6812 NW 7th Ave, Miami, FL 33150
Hours: Mon-Sun 10:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Menu Items: Grilled Tilapia, BBQ Ribs, Grouper Sandwich, Buffalo Wings, Coleslaw

Snappers Fish & Chicken
Address: 10327 NW 7th Ave, Miami, FL 33150
Hours: Mon-Sun 10:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Menu Items: Catfish Fillet, Chicken Gizzards, Conch Salad, Mashed Potatoes, Sweet Tea




Snappers Fish & Chicken
Address: 9090 NW 27th Ave, Miami, FL 33147
Hours: Mon-Sun 10:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Menu Items: Whiting Fillet, Chicken Liver, Collard Greens, Cornbread, Lemonade




Snappers Fish & Chicken
Address: 1750 NW 27th Ave, Miami, FL 33125
Hours: Mon-Sun 10:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Menu Items: Shrimp Po’ Boy, BBQ Chicken, Okra, Mac ‘n’ Cheese, Hush Puppies




Snappers Fish & Chicken
Address: 14679 NW 7th Ave, Miami, FL 33168
Hours: Mon-Sun 10:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Menu Items: Snapper Sandwich, Chicken Tenders, Fried Oysters, Yellow Rice, Plantains




Snappers Fish & Chicken
Address: 8121 NW 17th Ave, Miami, FL 33147
Hours: Mon-Sun 10:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Menu Items: Grouper Dinner, Chicken Wings, Conch Fritters, Cole Slaw, Iced Tea

Snappers Fish & Chicken
Address: 16841 NW 67th Ave, Miami Lakes, FL 33015
Hours: Mon-Sun 10:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Menu Items: Tilapia Fillet, Chicken Tenders, Fried Clams, Yellow Rice, Key Lime Pie

Snappers Fish & Chicken
Address: 1016 NW 119th St, Miami, FL 33168
Hours: Mon-Sun 10:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Menu Items: Grilled Salmon, Chicken Gizzards, Fried Shrimp, Mashed Potatoes, Sweet Potato Pie

Snappers Fish & Chicken
Address: 17320 NW 27th Ave, Miami Gardens, FL 33056
Hours: Mon-Sun 10:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Menu Items: Snapper and Shrimp Combo, Buffalo Wings, Grits, Biscuits, Peach Cobbler




Please note that restaurant details may change over time, so it’s a good idea to check their websites or contact them directly for the most current information.









Fort Lauderdale Locations




Snappers on Broward serves Philly Cheese Steak in addition to fried chicken, shrimp, conch and shrimp. Check out the Snappers Broward Menu here.

Snappers Sunrise located on 2750 W Sunrise Blvd Fort Lauderdale FL 33311 is another popular place.






	 1405 W Broward Blvd, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33312
	 4037 NW 19 Street Fort Lauderdale FL 33313
	 2750 W Sunrise Blvd Fort Lauderdale FL 33311







Details




	Hours: Sun 8am-10pm, Mon-Thu 8am-12am, Fri-Sat 8am-1am
	Price: $
	Features: Takeout, Wheelchair accessible
	Serving: Breakfast, Dinner, Lunch
	Alcohol: No Alcohol
	Parking: Parking Lot Available
	Reservations: Reservations Not Necessary





Order Ahead for Pickup





1795 NW 79th St Miami, FL 33147






6700 NW 7th Ave. Miami, FL 33150






18312 NW 7th Ave. Miami, FL 33169






4037 NW 19th St. Lauderhill, FL 33313






Snappers Prices and Menu – Family Chicken – Sample Menu

Drinks

	Sodas
	Lemonade
	Fruit Punch Flop
	Tea Flop
	Slush Frozen Drinks
	Bottled Water



Chicken

	3 Wings
	4 Wings
	6 Wings
	10 Wings



Mixed Platters

	Snapper & Shrimp
	Snapper & Wings



Snappers Dinners

	Snapper
	Tilapia



Snappers Vip

	Conch/Jumbo Shrimp/ Snapper
	Conch/Jumbo Shrimp/ Tilapia or Catfish



Platinum Combo

Platinum Combo – Fried lobster tail, crab legs & shrimp.


Side Orders

	Conch Fritters
	Cheese Sticks Small



Family Fish Meals

	Red Snapper (12 Pcs)
	Grouper (12 Pcs)



Family Chicken Meals

	20 Pcs
	30 Pcs



Desserts

	Fried Oreos
	Cake battered fried oreos topped with powdered sugar



Sauces

	Buffalo Sauce
	BBQ Sauce







For those wanting to feed a houseful of kids – fried food is always a crowd-pleaser. And Snappers Fish & Chicken’s crazy affordable price mean you can save your moolah. 

Prices on the meal deals vary from $19.99 to $62.99 for heaping heaps of fish and shellfish faves. 

Or go a la carte as well as add classic sides like collard environment-friendlies ($2.99), hush puppies ($2.69) as well as conch fritters ($4.99). 

Jumbo shrimp are not at jumbo prices. And everyone eats jumbo shrimp. 




If you’re looking for other restaurants near me click here. One place we like is Cheddars and here is the Cheddars Restaurant Menu. 




What’s so great about South Florida food restaurants? It’s got an infusion of food and spices from the Southeastern United States, Latin America, Cuba and Caribbean. 

This may sound like too much but it’s not. It’s just a lot of awesome food waiting for you to enjoy. 

Let’s get started with Fried Chicken and then jumbo shrimp. Snappers Fish Chicken does these in a delicious way!




Snappers Menu




What’s on the menu at Snappers?




Conch Fritters




Conch fritters are a popular dish in Miami, Florida, as well as other parts of the Caribbean. Conch is a type of mollusk, or sea snail. Conch fritters are made with conch meat and bread crumbs mixed together and fried to form small patties that are served hot often accompanied by hot sauce or ketchup. 




What else is there at Snappers besides fried chicken? Fried Whole Fish! 




Red Snapper




Snapper is what this place is known for. For fried whole fish near me, this is the place! One of things we really miss about Florida is Red Snapper because it’s delicious! Snappers restaurants hooks us up fast with fried red snapper when the fish is in season. Snapper fixes red snapper for you in several different ways




Tilapia




This Tilapia fish is typically farm raised in the South or Colombia and you’ll find it almost everywhere. When it’s fried it’s totally awesome and Snappers restaurants serves this. Try the tilapia when you’re near their address. They are a good eat. They are served with fries.




Catfish




Catfish is also farm raised in the South. Usually a fish farm will feed grain to the catfish. This makes the catfish taste yummy and when you fry them like Snappers that sweet grainy goodness comes through the crunchy fried outside of the catfish. 




Conch




Fried conch is a popular dish in the Bahamas. The conch is battered and deep fried, and served with a dipping sauce. It is a great way to enjoy the flavors of the Caribbean. Conch are served with fries.




Jumbo shrimp




These are so good! Jumbo shrimp are served with fries.
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If you live in the South or if you’re just visiting, eating fried chicken is a must. You gotta do it. Because there’s nothing tastier when you’re out having fun, drinking with friends or partying at the beach. We’ve lived in the South and searched everywhere for some of the best most tantalizing fried chicken restaurants. 




Red Snapper




Find a Red Snapper near you or see all Red Snapper locations. View the Red Snapper menu, read Red Snapper reviews, and get Red Snapper hours and directions.




Crab Legs




Crab Legs Miami – If you’re looking for crab legs, crab house, snow crab legs, then check this list out here. You’ll find a ton a crab places in South Florida, Miami, Tampa, Fort Lauderdale and other cities. We help you get to the best ones. We’ll help you find the best crab legs Fort Myers.




All You Can Eat Crab Legs




If you’re like me, you love the thought of eating all the crab legs your stomach can handle. There’s nothing better than a plate full of crab legs steaming on your table. And luckily for us Floridians, there are plenty of places that offer all you can eat crab legs. So if you’re looking to get your hands on some delicious seafood in this sunshine state, see more below about All You Can Eat Crab Legs in Florida and ayce crab legs near me!




Cocoa Beach Crab Legs




Looking for a way to enjoy a delicious seafood meal? All You Can Eat Crab Legs Cocoa Beach restaurants are a great option. Cocoa Beach is the perfect place to get them. Here, you can enjoy unlimited crab legs at several restaurants in the area. Whether you’re looking for a casual meal or something special for a party, all you can eat crab legs are sure to be a hit.

All You Can Eat Crab Legs at Crab shack is a great way to enjoy some delicious seafood without breaking the bank. The crab legs are cooked to perfection and come with your choice of sauce. If you’re looking for a great place to eat in St Pete Beach, Crab shack is the perfect spot. All You Can Eat Crab Legs St Pete Beach restaurants are the place to eat crab legs! Also look for crab legs St Petersburg FL.




Daytona Beach Crab Legs




Do you love crab legs? Well, now you can enjoy all you can eat crab at Crab Daytona Beach! These restaurants is located in the heart of Cocoa Beach and features fresh, live crabs that you can pick up and eat. 

 All You Can Eat Crab Daytona Beach restaurants are a great place to eat crab legs! Another place is Crab Legs New Smyrna Beach. This is a laid back beach close to Daytona Beach.

Crab leg buffets are a great way to enjoy fresh seafood at a fraction of the cost of dining out.  Whether you’re looking for a quick lunch or an afternoon snack, there’s a crab leg buffet near you. 

We are not sure if there are endless crab legs near me anymore. So you will need to check. Crab Leg Buffets Near Me are just a Google search away! One restaurant up the road from Daytona in Ormond Beach is Riptides. Riptide all you can eat is a famous crab leg place. Check ahead to make sure of what they currently offer.




Crab Legs Madeira Beach




If you’re looking for a seafood restaurant with amazing crab legs, look no further than Madeira Beach.




Best Crab Legs in St Augustine




If you’re looking for the best crab legs in town, look no further than St. Augustine, Florida! The restaurants here know how to do crab legs right, and you’re sure to find a great option no matter what your taste preference may be. Whether you’re in the mood for a classic seafood restaurant with all the bells and whistles or a more laid-back spot on the beach, there’s a perfect crab leg restaurant for you in this coastal city. 




All You can Eat Lobster Tampa




Looking for a lobster seafood feast that will leave you stuffed? Head to Tampa Bay and check out all you can eat lobster. This luxurious dish features fresh, steamed lobster served up with your choice of sides. From garlic mashed potatoes to pan seared shrimp, there is something for everyone at this great restaurant. Not far from Tampa is Cape Coral. You can also find crab legs Cape Coral.
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Prices and selections shown may be different from the restaurant and locations. All prices shown on this website should only be used as estimates. These are sample prices and may be different at the actual restaurant.




Company trademarks and names are the property of the respective company. Their presence does not mean that snappersofflorida.com has an affiliation with the company.

We are South Florida food fans and not affiliated with any of the restaurants and food that we review in this website.
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